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and thou-h yot scarcely above ice
horizon, it bas given Iighit to muatty a
dark conter, and bogani te cheer inany
at dispondiug licart. A country skin-
mîcd and pelod and desulatcl am Can-
ada was Ibun<l to. bo in 1858, was ne
prowiising field for a Finance Mittister
to rcap for a doplcted trcasu*y,1
Mucli against b'is declarcd convictiong
lio raised, our tariff, on loading arti-
clos of manufacture, fromi twolve and
lirtcil te twcnty Per cent. IL tion
avcragcd about sixteon per cent. ovor
ail our iînports not cffectcd by te
Iiociprooity Troaty, wliile that, of tho
United States was tlîirty per cent, on
tixcir leading articles of manufacture,
and avcraged about twocnty-f'our pur
cent. over Lihe whoio of timoir imnports.
1i"xtraordinary u.s iL muust appear te
our ieon Finance Milnistor, and those
inbued witm his coinmmercial idoas,
aînd ontertaining bis conceptioný of'
the Iicst systei zte secure our indi-
vidual and national prosporitty. IL
uvas froin tIme date of that new tariff
that capitalists began te invest thocir
mioney in manufacturing operations,
that roreignors came here te engage
in ani invest thecir eapital in muanu-
facturing pursuits; and thcy have
geone on inecasing, cxtcnding and
multiplying frein year te, ycar, as tbey
becanie assurcd that ne rcduc.tion of
the tariff would take place. If any
change, that it would Le an advance
te more nearly approximate te that of
Lime United States. As prcdictcd by
thoso, opjiésed te rcciprecity, we have
with a tariff only twe-thirds as high
aw that which the United States thon
mainitind-it is much hiiglier there
now-far better and mnucli cheaper
goods are manufact.urcd ini Canada
tnant are inported frein the States.
As collateral evidence of *hieh, we
will here cite a few instances ont of
any nuinber we eau preduce.

SIIODI>Y CLOTUS.

Net long before our tariff wu raised
we were shown by the agent of a

Newv York bouse a number of samplca
of lighit clotits wlîich lie was selling at
30> cent8 pcr yard, by flic case. On
cxaîninitig tic Saiiiples we told hiin
tlîat, boin- :îcquainted witl'ï woollen
manu I*acturing,, WCo could tell liiiii how
.nîu1Clî tlîoy cost; ilîat they wero made
of Cotton warjp flhId iii witli a mix-
titre of cotton and woollcn %vaste, and
thon priitcd to, rcprcsent, checks,
stripcs, &o., by a similar process as
tlîat for priniting wall paper ; that the
OUtSide cost WvaS net OVor ten Cents
per yard. le adînittcd we wcre cor-
rect. lHe sold several cases of those
no ds ini ie City of lHamilton, and
WvC aftcrward saw tliomn on sale at 649ý
cents per yard; and noticed when woi n
a fcw wcoks, and cven a fcw days, if
cxposcd to a shower of rain, that they
wvcre tee slîabby to Lc dcent. No
Canadian manufacturer would dare te

mk» uhgoods : his rnake of geods

limited; bis reputation wô'uld Le
mmicd, and lie occupation 'would Le
gone.

Ln the States, on the other hand,
,with thirty millions in place of threc
millions to supply, they wcrc sold
first in one section of their country
and thon in another. The style or
pattern was thon changed, but net
the quality, and the country supplicd
again. Many large establishments
arc tinis cnablcd te, dtepose of ail they
niake. The profits wcre large, and
Canadian farniers, meebanica, laLer-
crs, &c., wcre thus swindlcd ; when
good Canadian, ail wool goods, could
be furnished at sevcnty-five cents per
yard, that would ive five ties the
service, côst ne more for making Up,
and continue to, look weil. Anether
instance freont anether class of goods.

COTTON SNOBS.
In Toronto, the wife of a. clergy-

man purcliased a pair of shoes at..a
store on Yonge street, dcsignatcd by
the mime of a Yankee City. The
prico was not ever one-haif or two-
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